Binding Registration – EVS33
The 33rd International Electric Vehicle Symposium & Exhibition
June 14th-17th 2020,
Oregon Convention Center, Portland (USA)
CharIN at a glance
Why you should be part of the CharIN Joint Booth at the EVS33!

We work together with more than 180 members along the entire value chain in the fields of
- Testing
- Engineering standards
- Standardization: Plug / cable / sub supply
- Charging station manufacturer: OEM; infrastructure
- CPO; grid operators; services e-mob / ict

18 of the top 20 car brands in 2018 are represented in CharIN

Advantages of being an active member of CharIN
- Receive interoperability information directly from the source
- Share information on technology, marketing and other topics with global members
- Participate in the support of international CCS system standards
- Build more innovative products with no technical limitations to the system standard
- Help to define requirements for the charging standards of the future
- Benefit from close collaboration on CCS standard specifications between all members
- Share information and communications openly
- Help to accelerate worldwide adoption of the CCS standard
- Benefit from targeted, market-oriented marketing strategies developed as a team
- Support the development of cooperation and partnership strategies
- Increase your visibility with coordinated event management, e.g. joint fairs
- Bring your products to market via our website

Membership development
Exhibitors at the CharIN joint booths (2019 ff.).
About EVS33

The largest trade fair and conference event for electric mobility will be held from June 14th - 17th 2020 in Portland – the „Electric Vehicle Symposium & Exhibition“ (EVS).

Every 12 to 18 months, researchers, government representatives and industry experts from around the world gather to get the latest picture of all forms of electric mobility, its technologies and other issues, such as battery and fuel cell drives, and discuss new trends.

The event venue rotates between North America, Europe and Asia.

Exhibition focal areas
- Electric mobility
- System suppliers
- Components and accessories for the automotive industry
- Charging infrastructure
- Production technologies

Our Joint Booth

The CharIN association offers its members attractive „All Inclusive Packages“ to be a part of the trade fair and present latest products and innovative system solutions along the whole value chain. CharIN has booked a professional booth builder and pre-reserved a very attractive position for one 225 sqm „Two Island Stand“. Be a part of it!

Full-Service-Packages:
- Coordination Office support on site
- meeting space
- lunch catering
- coffee, tee and refreshments full day
- high quality booth
- selected gold sponsor benefits
- premium location in sponsor zone
- and many more

Our Packages:

**Standard (~ 9 sqm)**
- Premium position (near the main corridors)
- Space for a larger exhibition item (e.g. Charging station) or different (smaller) items
- Possibility to place additional furniture/showcases/brochure holders (extra costs)

**Basic (~ 6 sqm)**
- Space for smaller exhibition items (or only software solutions via TV-Screen)
- Restriction of the presentation area exclusively on the counter space („stele“) s (extra costs)

Do you need more/individual space to present your company in the best way? No problem. Feel free to contact us. We find a solution to present you optimally.

(Status: October 2019, subject to change)
We are interested in taking part as exhibitor at the CharIN-Joint Booth in June 2020 at the EVS33 in Portland. Please reserve us the checked package. The packages will be distributed according to the “First come – first serve”-principle. Please check appropriate item.

**Prizes / Unit**

- Standard (~ 9 sqm) | preferred position [alphabet character] 14,000.00 EUR (+VAT)*
- Basic (~ 6 sqm) | referred position [number] 9,800.00 EUR (+VAT)*

Please contact me for an individual (1,550 EUR/sqm + VAT) offer!

We agree that after binding registration, 50% of the participation fee is due. The second half will be due latest four weeks before the exhibition. After the fair, you may receive another bill for additional services booked by you, such as additional furniture (showcases, podiums, etc.), parking tickets, additional catering or similar.

---

Complete name of company

Address

Telephone  e-mail

Place, Date  Company stamp and authorized signature

Contact person for EVS33  e-mail